
February 22, 1921.

J. -u. McNeil, Isq., 
420, Gambie Street, 

Vancouver,
B.G. .

My dear Jack,
I have your letter of the 14th, and am sorry 

to say that I have not rea* the book you mention. I am 
ordering it to-day, an1 will rea’ it as soon as possible.

I misse'1 very much not seeing you in Vancouver 
last fall, for I have not forgotten how kin* you were 
to me when I was there the year before, nor how thought
ful you were in writing to me from time to time auring 
the war. I was in Vancouver for two lays an* one night, 
an* during that time I spoke to the $cOill gra*uatos on 
two occasions an* also adresse’ the Canadian Club.
There was a splendid turn-out of graduates, an* I am 
glad to tell you that the Vancouver Society is probably 
the most active one we have. There was also a very largo 
attendance of members at the Canadian Club, an* I was 
very glad indee1 to meet there so many of my ol* frien*s.

I am very glad an* prou* to be the Principal of 
IcCrill University. I know ofnno position in Gana*a that 
offers greater opportunities for useful ervice than 
this, ft is a strange work for me as you con un*erstan\ 
an1 takes a goo* deal of time to become thoroughly 
familiar with the routine an* nee*o. tiÿo goes on one 
will have to pay less attention to that sort of t: ing 
an* will thus be free for more educations2. work. One 
must mount to the steep hills t> oug> or else you are 
actin'- in the 4ar"c.

I shan’t bo going west this year as in June
I inten* to go to the 011 Country for a couple of months. 
I am anxious to get to know more about the Universities
of the Old Country, an* to establish some liaison with 
them. Shoul* you ever come to lontreal, Jack, I shall
look forward to having you stay with me.


